Board Name: Recycling Committee

Meeting Date: 12/9/2020 7:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting  https://zoom.us/j/98576950026  Meeting ID: 985 7695 0026

One tap mobile
+16468769923,,98576950026# US (New York)
+16699006833,,98576950026# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York); +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose); +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown); +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago); +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)

Type of Posting requested: Meeting Posting including Agenda

1.) Call to Order

2.) Acceptance of Minutes

3.) Transfer Station Operations

4.) Food Scraps

5.) Deposit Trailer

6.) Website / Comms

7.) New Swap Shop Rqmts

8.) Internship Update

9.) Actions Review

10.) Field not completed.
11.) Adjourn

Name of Person Posting Meeting: Christopher Poulsen

Email Address of Person Posting Meeting: cpoulsen@doverma.org